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IDHNSDN SWEEPS

DELAWARE GOUNTY

Majority for .Judgeship Is Esti-

mated at 14,000 Over

Ogary

ELECT CHESTER WOMAN

Jndge Ipmc Jehnr.n wept Jiclaware
County, ns was faceted, winning the
Jndgtahlp ercr his nearest competitor,
Alexander V. Oeary, Demecrht, by nn

estimated majority of 14,000. Mr.
Geary carried only three out of thirty-tw- o

Chester preclnrtn.
The. county returns am net in. but

the city (inures giri .Twice Jehn--

6002 and Mr. Geary 2fi00. Thun fur
the county districts are strong for Judge
Johnsen.

Justice William T. Scheffer a Ne run
errens In Delaware County as well an
the City of CheMcr. He carried the city
with n vetn of (lOfW against the 10s 1

polled in Chester by his rival. .Tudgt
Eurenc C. I'.ennlwcll.

Mrs. Mnry 11. T.uelcle. candidate for
Pchoel director, had tlie honor of being
the first woman ever elected te office In
Chester. She had OSOO votes. Hr
nearest competitor. Mr. Clara Osberne
Brown, was far behind ai net te be

1 n

in

of

I

in the running. elected
Geerge S. Mitchell nnd E. C. Hickory. Sntnn: rtivatch la "'Mir

Mrs. Ileker Chc)ncr, of Nev. !).

tint te be pjrt,.,i rcturm from testenhit "m

similarly honored county, ttiu-i- . v .i,,r.i .u. m ,.- - .I,. in e .Ici'ev tlic Legislature

Foer.
The succchnfiil candidate" for Conn

oil in Chester J. Eyre bj a majority of Harry ).. Lewis
son et licnerai imam i. .ir '";'" ""''" '" "". ,.nu.n, mailing u margin of tl.ii ."

E. White, who en Joint billet, insuring re. preme ( cut Justice in Second
Mr. Price had votes; Mr. White. eC Heed, of trlet. through the 20 000
C131. Tlie defeated Dcme.-rati- e eiindl
dates. Frank with 1.111
and J. P. .nderMin. with MIS.

Themas W. Alll-e- n, of Illdley l'ark,
wen elected Sheiiff with a vote in
Chester (,f (1070. W. F. Griffith, Demo-
cratic candidate, had 1010 votes in
Chester. The county return'. It is ex-

pected, will bring Allisen's ete up by
home thousands

i.ne approved important nnd one Demo-prepo-

UffL.1Jt0( being
of n C. Ness, of

for riie vote n of Vll
the Chester was for the, which
uuejuuii nun ni uKiiiiiM of theThree tewnshlns approved lean items
Hnverferd Tewnsh'p voted .fr.iWI.OOO
a echoel lean; T'pper Darby Township
Sir3.000 for sewerage disposal, and

J.'sT.OOO n, Van net
bchoei lean.

IJght Vete Ceat
The lightness of vote

Delaware County is uifeunted for by
the fact that a Republican win was a
foregone conclusion. The etc was
heavy only in the places there
Were bitter local contents.

One of these was in Alden Borough,
where Miss F.lsle V. Mnrple, with
ai(4 of the American Legien, wen a
pll.ee the beard ever
G. Bender, bv a majority een.

James T. Slew nit, called "the most
popular in was
elected as Chief lUirgebs.
He is president of Mn-dew- tire
company, and was the caudldate all
parties for Chief Ilurgess.

There were three hard lights
Upper Darby Township, two of winch
may be taken te courts.

ij. M. Krrlcsun, candidate for Com-
missioner, defeated William Ruth by a
majority of ileven ete.s. were
candidates nt the Ruth run-
ning as independent when he wu- - de-

feated for nomination. His friends
charge that there Illegal toting

the case te
court.

Kirklyn, Upper Darby, has n bitter
fight of its own. Rebert M. Ha'kett.
independent, yesterdnj defeated 1'hilip
R. Jehn, by three eW.s.
At the primaries .luhn wen by the same

of totes. Hatkett and his
friends carried en u succesMful sticker
campaign. His defeuted rital threutinx
te go te court, that etcrn
cast their ballets en tax receipt, iued
toe

Iu the i. . ugham district Frank
Palmer df . I Harlan Tnllcy by
votes. T' 10 men tie at the
Republic!) .. muries. and drew te tee

be the candidate. Palmer
wen snd the election.

Cliften Heights went strongly
Denieeratie yesterday, upsetting

of a

the Bumrisfi of the election
County. There were two notable excen
tiens te what otherwise was n clean
sweep. Dr. W. W. Hawk. Republican,
defeated Jehn L. Conner for Council
by a majority of 73. nnd Blake,
Republican, defeated Jehn A. McGlr-ney- ,

Democrat, for magistrate, by a
majority of 150.

The ether Democratic candidates were
put into office, however, bv subHtniitial
majorities. Albeit S. Byre and James

Gallagher were elected ns di-

rectors. Samuel J. Crawford,
dcfCR,.i V. II. Wise. Republican.

tax co "ir; Charles Gallen. Dem-
ocrat, de t ' Rebert M Keage, Re-
publican, fe Council from the
VVnrd, a" i Jeseph Corsen, Dimecrat,
defeated jnmes Shepley,
for Council in Middle

G.O.P. SWEEPS GLOUCESTER
IN THREE-CORNERE- D FIGHT

City Bend Issue of Carried
1856 te 1139

The Republicans carried Oleucestfr
City yesterday in of the hottest
three-cornere- d fights the town has
known for years.

Fer Harry Wallace
carried the First Ward with a ma-
jority of ,'M!i ever Jeseph
Walter J. Hyland. carried the Second
Ward a majority of HW ever
Clayten Sagers ; for Councilman

full term, Rebert Mayhugh cot
majority et ,w.i ever i.mersen Jack-

eon, nnd te till an unexpired term,
Geerge Ration a majority of 171
ever Jehn Germnn.

Fer Steken I'rlckett get a
majority of 81)1 in the Flret Wurd ever
James Venablen, and in the Second
"Werd, William MeCermick get a ma-
jority of HI ever Frank Kellv. The
city, bend Issue of ?'JO,000 for water
nliu sewer was carried by a
vote of 1850 1130. Tbc entirecounty Over
a majority of 100.

In Gloucester Count? the mnierttv .f
Dr. Herace Fender, Republican, of
WilllaiuKtetvn, for State Senater
3600; Jehn Stratteu. ofMalaga Hill, elected te the Asbcui-td- y

by a majority of V20Q, and Dr.
P. Chalfont, of Greve

was elected Corener.
In Woodbury Heights, N. Jehn

S. Careldy, Democrat, was elected
Mayer by a majority of one vote ever

Hareld lluiby, the present incum-
bent.

f Went Bedford William
wus elected a member of the

' Township by u vote of .'101 te
1ZD ever iuiam Alien. Acxsrtr
Char leu lludd trns elected by a vote of

70"tntl0VCR OreenwPOd''Vtter
A, pwuen wns elected ,Tu

ever Jeseph Gregery

Jh,

MISS FOSTER GRATIFIED

Defeated Magisterial Candidate
Thanks Voters for Support

"There were 37,." 10 voters In the city
who believed would imikc competent
magistrate and, while tie number was
Insufficient te return me n winner,
nevertheless I thank them nil for their
aid nnd urge tlieiu net te be dlsap-Peinted- ."

Se declared Kntherlnn K. Fei-te- r.

Voters' League candidate for mag-istrat- e,

tednj, ns glanced ever the
final olceilons returns.

"The result does net deter me the
least," she "The newspapers
have ben wonderful te me, and 1

If I would have made se geed n show-
ing If It were net for their mippert.
Hundreds new voters did their utmost
te return me n victor

"Thrsc thank I am gratified by
the huge figure which we" rel'cd up for
me."

REPUBLICANS KEEP

CONTi ML ME

Democrats Cain Fifteen Seats
in Assembly Mrs. Van

Ness Suffers Defeat

STATE BOND ISSUE BEATEN

Twe men were
i:vm,e Lttiecr

Elizabeth Trenten, Virtually
wan woman election

In the
.!.-.!- .. for

ii.

a.

7

te r

llcnrv

b

Craig
C.

tli.it hue control of of The only hope
tlir. .Wpmlilv .. m livrali. run ill nil ttu- - mil m.ss,,.

I'. I'rlr". and Senate Du-tnc- t

it - """
F. Di.s- -

(1(102 T. Cam- - aid of

Schmidt, etes,

Republican,

number

I'harging

Borough

V.

Waid.

$20,000

a

get

ciieiiNieti

was

Varks.

Hnrry

Republicans the Hc- -

T'llOllcans

us. State Tiensurer and continued
control of the State Heuse Commission.

The new Heue will be forty-fou- r

and sixteen Demecruts,

;sue

ii.n....ni, r...-- ,..n .i i....,i ii Curran n resnensc dcnuncla- -
l.lll'H-llll'( linilVA lir l II I' 1'1'IIIV "

in the election, it was net until tien of Hylnn
that there nnv degree 01 the schools nnd policies in

about rcnlt' there T'n 'ether matters pertaining borne,
l'k ev Atn.i.ilili- - will tvnh net realized.-- ...-- l.w... ...Vl. ..U(. ..... - . . . ...

i .... ii.ii.ii'u v.i.ini.ri ,a mim nn rcounty nn ( elcv,. Republicans
whlcli was put before theu.rat tllt, Ucpublffftn Mrs.

people, building "untJ he-- . ' Van Newark. Intre-pit-

(;,J0t.r the NtM State i'.ohibltlen
of ..JO!) Enforcement en the chlct

Mlddlctewn Township.

the throughout

where

en school Albert
of

man Lansdowne,"
unanimously

the
of

in

the
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an

was
yesterdny, take

rnn

who weu.tl
the draw
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school
Deme-,cta- t,
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Republican,
the

eno

City Council,

Connelly;

with

Freeholder,

te
tifkM went with

Republican,

William Pitman

J.,

G.

In Township

Committee

jfNe

MIm

she

mid.
doubt

the

den,

Republicans

te

that
consumptives.

Act.
camnalsu hinged

The fight made against Mr1-- . Van Ness
wns bitter. Speaker et the Heuse
Geerge S. Hobart, Republican, of New
ark, nib active in piecing tlueuglifor the' Ness

the

Ileth

was

his

wns as
was also Mrs. Margaret 1iird, Repub-
lican of Essex, who. while having
eted for the net in the Legislature,

steed for modit'uutlen of it the lute
campaign. The Democrat wue defeated
Mrs. Van Nest wns II. W, Lambert,
who recited HO, IS.") votes te Mrs. Van
Nesh' .'18.771 .

The Democrats gained fifteen seats in
Assembly the Republicans

gained one tote in the upper Heuse.
The Democrats ran en a State plat-

form for modification or repeal of
the Van Ness net. The Republican can-
didates, few exceptions, steed
upholding law, which was passed
last j car b a Republican Legislature,
and which ttns snid te be one of the
most drastic enforcement nets of any
State.

Returns Indicate that the ?1 1,000.000
bend issue for maintenance of State

period of ears votes
was mere ..jr. t nut nearly -- .ill.
"trensl. acnint the Issue, while iu
Kssex the issue was treated lightly

of tight against the Repub-
lican candidates. It ttns reported that

per cent of voters in voted
r.gnlnt it.

Rallying te the support of the meas-
ure wns Atlantic County, witu an over-
whelming mnjerll.t . Cumberland went
in favor of the bend issue with a ma-

jority of 2." .000. The vote for the bend
i.sue in Camden nml Cape May Coun-

ties was reported ns i lese.
In Gloucester County the issue was

defeated. The same fate wa meted out
te the project in Semersrt County
a vote of three te one. Little interest
was dNplnted by the voters in Hun-

terdon County, nnd. nccerdlng te late
reports, the preposition there wn lest
bv TiOO majority. The measure wns
nl defeated in Mercer Ceuidv.

In Hudsen all twelve Democrats weie
clcife.1 te the Ahwmb'y. lnelu lln one
woman, in uic "'imn

four 1 man. Dr. V.". G. Alexander. Re
years Republican rule and furnishing publican, of Newark, was

iin Delaware: was ie tt-.- liev. nrrcn . im,

for

City

Republican, of Newark. A Lincoln
Moere. Republican Awemblymnn from
Hunterdon, was defeated for

Durnlfi la Tiilie r.rrterr
Witilwoed. Nev. 0. In quietest

(lectien of years Senater Bright, of
Wlldwoed, vas te
Cape May County, d dealing his Deme,
cratle opponent. Majer V.. O. Hewell.
Jr.. of Atelen. with n maientv ."lii
totes. This represents twenty four out
r.f twenty-nin- e pncinct- - tetu'
vcitei cast iu the senatorial n utet in
the piecint'i heard fien were: Hugh'.
!M01, and Hewell, --s'v, .it 11 o'clock
lut itenlne.

Majer Hewell eenfeiled the rlrc r i..ii
of his Rep-ibllen- eipuiiit. It. t'i
enntexr for tlie eat ler tin-

Rebert J. K.iJ , Wildtteeil, running en
the Republican tieket, dtfe-tte- Walt, i

P. Tayler. Dtmecrat, with n inujerit)
of votes.

Wiln'ii A Lake, Tlepubliciu c.indi- -

for CVirener, vas elected, , lie j

lad practically no opisisltien.
incumbent,

Mayer of Neith Wildwnul. defntiii
Prank RtO' khelm with n mnjerltv of
li11 vote". SteelJiiilm had tlie b.uUiu
of the reform tment.

Brldgcten. N. !., Nev
C. Blunrd, .lr , Be.

publican, ls by rilvuit L'.'OO

plurality In Cumberland County
Merris V Mcimmiii. ueinnerat. Hr
Jehn S Ilnlsev. of nieliin.l. '

ti. .mmhimih. iiepiiiuirnii,
eleited Mayer of Urldgeten mir Geerge
l'.bner, Democrat, bv GOO. Rebert 12.

Kitblan end Benjamin F.lwell, Rcpub-llean- s.

are elected te Ilrldgr ten's City
Council. In the vote en the State bon I

hMic for Institutions the
project carries Cumberland County by
JfiOO majority .

PETITIONS FOR NEW TRIAL
the of Harry Staler. ."Is:

Walnut street, whu was tried before
Heart In tjunrtir Si .ssmus ('unit

Ne. 11 en Monday, charged vvltli fraud
ulent rsien of partnership nn ney

pending disposition of n million for a
new trial. Mrs. F.llabeth De Keester,
.ri"l- !- Walnut street, the pmsecu-1ii.- x

in cusc.

Ferd and Weeks te Meet 18
button, Nev. 0. Arrangement

were ci'iipliiid for n ernfer-elie- c

bi n lleurv F"rd and Secre-
tary of War ceks, te be held here
November IS, with repcct te the De
treit manufacturer s for theMuscIn
Sheals. Alabama, nit .te plant and
power project. ,
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HYLAN PLURALITY I

IN U 417,988

Mayer Gets Largest Vete Ever

Received by Democratic
Candidate In City ,

CARRIES WHOLE TICKET

Kr""-fi- l Mapateh Kveniiig Puttie l.rtie
New Yerlc, N'ev. I). Jehn F Hylnn

wns Mayer of New Yerk City
testcrday.

lie wen ever Uoreugh President
II. Cumin, the Itciiubllcnn-Coalitie- n

candidate, by a plurality of.
417.IIW1

The Majer the largest vote ever!
received a Democratic candidate
('re. The complete vote in the 2070
districts wes: iiyiau, 4.3i'i; tur-ru-

.'S.1I1.R1W

The Democratic Mvecn nise carried
Mayer II) Inn's colleagues en the Demo-rerti- e

ticket with him te n miuh less
Impres'ive tlctery.

Charles I,, wna
Cempfrnller ever Senater Charles
T.ocltweod iij an estimated plurality of,
'Jlfl.000. i

Deck Commissioner Murray Ilulhcrt
wns elected president of the linnril ei
Aldermen ever Vincent Oilrey, the

Democrat who ran en the Coali-
tion ticket, an estimated pluinllty
of LMIL'.OOO.

Hep for Just Ire
The Mum-hin- Democratic triumph

carried with it every one of the Demo-
cratic candidates In the fhc eeuntice

the the cltv.
hv mnlntltt

were the Attorney
iticc, '

nnd was thus the the
rI(tlen William pin- -

the

late.

with

rnlity given by Nnsenu and Suffolk
Counties.

The hone of the Coalitionists that
Democratic women would break nway
from their hiihbnnds nnd veta for Henry

ill. te
nnd

IIIK'llll Administrations
wns treatment et

certeiiitj the
.l..le..ntif,u mn.lii....'..,,- -

city

nnd may

who

in

the and

the

for
this

the

of

wnj

ever

charitable

case

.teterltt

the

the

the

the

the

.iia.nr iij mu n ....n.j i" ...
able enlv with President Harding s
plurality of 43S.471. The highest pre-

vious Dcmociatie pluralltv wns that of
Governer Alfred E. Smith, who

Goterner Miller .110.021) last
j Mayer H) Ian defeated the
Jehn Purroy Mitchel four years nge by
l.V 1110, but thut was before the women
toted.

Ninciy-fit- e Per Cent Vote Cast
Approximately 0." per cent of the

cit.t's 1.20.'!. 010 registered which
included 117,01." women, went te the
polls. Jehn R. Voerhls, veteran com-

missioner of elections, declared It was
one of the quietest elections in his ca-

reer.
In every borough the Coalition can-

didates went down under nn avalanche
of Democratic votes, the Maye-'- s plur-
ality In each case exceeding the total
vote cast for Currat.. In the Bronx
he led b mere three te one. Mayer
Hylnn run ntva.t ahead of his ticket,
leading Deck Commissioner Murray
Humeri, successful Democratic candi-
date for president of the Beard of
Aldermen, bis nearest rival, by about
IS 1.00(1 eIpii. Stnte Senater Charles
C. Loektveod, Republican candidate for
Comptroller, led the Coalition ticket,

Institutions for n ten reeeit ins approximately fiS.OOO

defeated. Hudsen veunty wasi than urrnn,

the

by

a

Hjifeint Evmsi7

icpre-ei- t

The

l.'-l'- !

late
James

McLindtn,

David

Itetiub- -

Judge

efryr

get

young

former
Lent by

late

voters,

(Sid lei than his successful Democratic
rival.

Elect Borough IYildenU
Tlie fm- - borough presidents elected

by the Democrats with nn indication
of their Ilnal pluralities, based en in-

complete returns, are :

Julius Miller, in Manhattan, defeat-
ed Inest F. Kilert by 03.000.

Borough President F.dwnnl Rieel-man- n

defeated Geerge W. Baker by
in nnn in Broeklt n.

Borough President Hrurv Bruckner
deleateil jescpii ' '.""" "i ,uw
in the Bronx.

Boieugh President Maurice E. (

defeated F.dgar F. Hazleton by
IH.OOO in tjueens

Matthew J. Cnlull defeated Gcrge
Cromwell In Richmond by KR10.

Jeub H. Banten. it was Indicated,
would c.tiry New Yerk County for Dis-

trict Attorney eter Jehn ICirklund
Clark bv 104.000.

Mis Helen Vnrick Bnswell kept down
the plurality of Mlm Annie Iethcws,
linr Democratic opponent, te about

Mayer Hylan. who ielted the re-

turns at the Cunimndnie. with ether
nembers of the Hjlan Lcngrie Issued n
tiitement and then made a speech te

hi enthusiastic friends. He celled the
result n great victory for the pimple
Rgalrst the intereidv who were trying
te drive him out of City Hall.

Majer Curran was philosophical In
difeat, ssylng that majorities ruic in
this country and the majority here had
spoken.

BARXES MACHINE
BEATEN IS ALBANY

Alluny. Nev. . iP, A. P.I Be.
t'lihlii litis el cled t ejitt olio of their
mnverultv caiididatei and the Deme-rrut-

lifnen iu niunli lji.il elections in
the State cti hiding New

cirl: City.
lour Republican strongholds. Albany,

Strniusi, Yeiikers ard Dneenta, where
Ilejiubllcnu ndmlnistratlmiH have been
functioning for yenri, were carried bt
ihe Democrats.

fer twenty two nji-- i of uninter
rupted power, the Bepulillcn." ailtiiill
Jhtl.ltlntls in Almin lify
wen iet'nt(d. in 'iilditri.n te elect-bi- g

their candid ite for Mayer. Wil-

liam - f if i,i tt bv a plurality et mere
tl.nn i'i'HMi ever Van
ttf i.uaI... r 1'imii. ltitiinhltenii the

yesiciuuy... n. IU-- ,11 111'

lienn. .hsi mnjerltv ler i ' tj,, ,,e,.tei llftt members
m

In

Nev.

e

than

anil which

the same position a year age.

Nc.v Yerk Begin

New Yerk. Nnv !). A. P.l
the sealed diet found the ,av' by the big i.nlk companies, whose
guilt Ihe Judge sentence nn)'ni0JCS been en strike for mere

wus
the

Wasi

by

cur.

iieergi.i,

Wklli.ur

ARE

Products

defendant
deferred

a week. Nearly Ufa) milk
were sent 1'iiper Manhattan te
lesidential sections of Brooklyn, and
were at street corners, where
consumers-- obtain their day's
supply

Man, Gets One Year
Rey Helmes, n Negro, (121 Da Lnu-ce- y

street, was sentenced eno year in
tlie Ceuntv Prison by Juuru Qulgley,
after te stabbing
Isaac Green, of rkhell and

in brawl.

Hl'

WILL PLACE WREATH ON HERO'S GRAVE
CilWWWIW.IIWlW'".Klirg

Mrs. It. Wehslcr Ke, national president of Hie Daughters of the British
Empire of the I'ulted Stntcs, nnd the ttrcatli she will plnre mi Mic grave
Friday of the unknown here In Arlington Ccmelerj, In behalf of the

British women in tliis ceunliy

OEIClMIN BIG GUMS SALUTE

CONTROL KENTUCKY "UNKNOWN" OEAD

Reclaim One State and In-

crease Held en Beth Houses
in Maryland

10 DIE IN KENTUCKY RIOTS PAY FINAL

By the Associated Press
New Yerii, Nev. 5). One State

Kentucky has passed from Rcpubicnn
te Democratic control ns n result of
yesterday's elections, ns .shown In re- - j

turns available here today.
In Maryland, where the entire lower

house of the Ieglslnturc and thirteen i

out of twenty-scte- n niembern of the.
Senate were Dcmecrnts increased
their control In both houses.

In Kentucky the Democrats regained
control of the State Legislature, lest
the two years nge, nnd
claimed fifty-thre- e out of 100 mem-brr-

of the lower heut-- nnd nineteen
out of se.its in the Senate l

Returns of two districts
were Incomplete this afternoon. Mrs.

Flnncry, of had up- -
parcntly wen the honor of' being the
first woman te be elected le the Ken-
tucky Legislature.

New Jersey Republicans have elected
forty-fou- r out of a total
of lty beats contested, and the party j

in the Senate will no xteen
Republicans nnd five Deme-rat-- . The
"wet and dry issue" plnycd a prom-
inent role, in lha' State, the Repulili"ur
standing fei strict enforcement .if the
State prohibition net. while the Deme,
crnt.--i favored its modification renrnl,

Only one hinged en yes-
terday's balloting, Virginia electing
State Senater 12. Lee rrinkle. Deme-irat- ,

by a large majority eter Henry W.
Andersen, Republican.

The voters of Ohie were heat ily In
fnter of the soldiers' bonus proposal,
iinnduncenient made by Sn retarg-
et State Smith that, In his opinion, it
would be carried by 500,000.

Fatal election riots In Ken-
tucky, the centers of distill bance being
in Breathitt ami Tlstill counties and in
the city of Louisville. Ten ptrsens are
reported te have been killed nnd nearly
u srore wounded.

WILL USE U. S. MARINES
TO GUARD MAILS HERE

Substitution of Them for Armed
Postal Men Will Cut ExDenses

dmuiK through hate been fol-

lowed automobile containing
guards.

substitution

tmirlneq fferinlei
emnium!

duty mails,
pest-offic-

rou;hetit

been with

NEGRO MAY POST
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Repuhlicins

Representatives,

WAGONS STORES
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stering
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SOLDIERS ACCUSED

Cowardly
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President
Nation Bestowed Uni-

dentified

HONORS FRIDAY

Republicans
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Washington,
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nt dick
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guard mailtruckr in ell; ' '' cerl'H.

trnins v. tl. r aides.

in
them.

guards nk , '.e'ne usedL, " 'c the Military
Philadelphia. The use ' ' w'. appointed today bv

according of- - l"'"nn Ivnhn te represent it at
trials. Is n r of a duy - two,

Per niore than six months
the

by armed
peital drivers also have
gene armed. of ma- -

V, : of ice . soldier
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ORDER JUG0-SLAV- S OUT

Allied Council Demands Troops
Leave Albanian Territory

outride the limits recent lv defined by
the nmbai suders' us the Alban-
ian boundary Hue.

Meanwhile tlie council
tne l.cngue et is at ions lias been sum- -

&-- nr,ittrln'VV VWe'Wfr'Wjj

CONSCIENCE LANDS

HI BACK IN JAIL

Escaped Helmeaburg Convict,

Freed Frem Southern Prison,

Voluntarily Returns

WIFE AND CHILDREN WAIT

Harry F. Cnrr. the only eenvicf ever
tc have escaped from the county prison
nt Holmesburg, has through his own
VeUmtnry net and desire i"-e- returned
te that te serve ut n three-yea- r

sentence for burglary
Meanwhile Hemewhcic in or nenr

Philadelphia n wife nnd two children
nre waiting until he can return te them
with hW transgressions ngnlnM. Feeiety
expinted in full, nnd lendy te begin llfe
nt the trade of n tinsmith.

Cnrr, who is known otherwise te the
police nnd the District Attorney ns
Hnrry Kennedy, J. W. Kcllcv nnd J.
W. Watsen, was arrested May 2l,
1010, for burglary. He was convicted
and given n sentence of from two te
three years.

When ic had been nt the prison tot
four months Can-- nnd a innte

n 'possibility of csenpe. They had
been working in the yard and had man-
aged te hide n pair of ladders in some
tail grass. By curious fortune the lnd-di- rs

were net missed that night. The
next day Carr, his partner In the plan
ie escape, and ether convicts were ngnlii
at work in the yard.

By nnether freak of fortune the
guards were called back te the building
for ijemcthlng. When tluir bucks fie
turned Cnir and his companions lnshed
the ladders together and lifted them
against the wall. A tiusty set up n
shout.

A guard lifted his rifle, fired nnd
mlsed. Carr with a rone he linil con
cealed in his clothing slid down from

i

the thirty-lir- e feet of wall.
He lest no lmc in getting te a rail-

road track i.iel en the firftt
frclcht train Cint came along. He
found himself three days later in Chat-
tanooga, Tcnn. He wus cold and hun-
gry. He waited for night and broke
into n ntere.

He was captured in the net and get
a ten-ye- sentence.

He served live yenrs of this sentence,
learning In the the trade of
a tinsmith. He behaved be well that he

btnincd n recommendation for parole.
The Governer of Tennessee agreed

that Carr should lie discharged at the
first of this month. With thnt, Cnrr
told the Governer thut he wns wanted
in Philadelphia, and was anxious te
square hinisef there se thnt he might
return te his famly. The Governer
then could de nothing clse but notify
Phllndephla pelec.

Accordingly detectives from Philadel-
phia were waiting for Carr as he stepped
from the doer of the penitentiary at
Chattanooga.

ulstIr cabinet approves
CRAIG'S "FIRM ATTITUDE"

Peace Conference bet for Tomorrow
Likely te Be Postponed

Londen. Nev. 0. (By A. P.) The
Ulster Cabinet representatives here
unanimously approved today "the linn
attitude" or Mr jnmes i raig. no.- - lu-
ster Premier, has maintained in the in-

terest of I'lstcr in his conferences with
IVIuie Minister Lloyd Geerge en the
question of nn Irish settlement.

Ne definite decision will be taken by

the 1' tiT representative! until they
nre in possession of the detailed written
tateiiii'iit of the negotiations between

Mr. Lloyd Geerge and the Sinn Fein
delegates which tlie Biitlsh Prutiicrhns
pieml itl them, but which he telephoned
he was toe busy te piepaie today.

One of these present ut the session
was asked what the position wns nt
present. In icply he pointed O the
fog outside,

"Lll e that." lie said.
Perccasts of the King's speech pro-

roguing Parliament, which it ls thought
will be deliveied tomorrow, arc te the
effect that it deals almost exclusively
with the Irl-- h situation. Picmler
Lloyd Geerge presided lust night eter
a Cabinet council at whkh the terms of
the speech were fiild te imvu been dis
cus cd.

Conference, between Mr. Lloyd
Geerge and the members of the I'lstcr
Cabinet iu regard te the bases of an
Irish peace scttlcmint have bren set for
tomorrow, but pioresation et rariiu-me- nt

en that date, together with the
fact that Friday is Armii.tice Day, will
prebnbly force a pu'lpnncment until
Monday for furthci official conversa-
tions.

Twenty-nin- e mere Sinn Pelners held
in Internment camps throughout Ire-

land were unconditionally released yei.
terday. This makes the teial relea-e- d

te date lilt, leaving the number In-

terned nt approximately 47-- 0.

State Building Securities Vault
Ilarrlsburg, Nev. 0. (By A. P.) A

huge concrete and steel vault, proof
against burglars and tire with nn In-

terior space of six, bv fourteen feet with
a height uf eight fc"t. Is being built
In the State Treasure te dntulu the
bends given te the Commonwealth by
insuinnce and ether rempaui h and for
various purposes. These securities

about S'JO.OOO.OIIO. The new-vaul- t

will test about $7fi,u00.
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HARRY I CAUR
Tlie only convict ever te have es-

caped from tlie Ceunly Prison nt
Holmesburg, lias returned of Ills
own frce will le serve out n thrce-yea- r

bcntcnrc. He lias Just served
live years In Tennessee for rob-
bing a htore afier Ills escape here

REPUBLICANS M
IN CAMDEN COUNTY

Returns by

blymen's by

About 15,000 N

Camden County Republicans
umphed in yesterday's election.

The three present Assemblymen, T.
Hnrry Itewlnnd, ,T. Hculings Celes ami

Willard Glbbs nre believed re-

elected with majorities of 15.000.
The Assembly fight between the

Democrats nnd Republicans was largely

en the wet nnd dry issue. Tlie unsuc

dates,

Majer
Ness

favored bv masses.
face of returns

nil of ward
fights Council and Beard
of

Victer King, Democrat, present
from the Twelfth Ward,

preb.ibly the winner
Townsend. who n vic-

tim of factional differences in party
ward.

n Alfied L.
elected City Council

Twelfth Wnrd. Myer Wessel,
nulled a lare Sam

Shields, made
showing.

Anether close in Tenth
Ward. clcc
tien Dr. Hencc L

tri- -

for

Mean, Geerge Parsons, Democrat.
majority

Other City Council win-
ners arc

First Ward. Rebert
Second, Jeseph Forsyth; Third, Gelden- -
Ucrg; Hartley
.Tullu

Arthur J.
Jehn .Tenseu.

f M'f.
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FACE new mar
IN PARKING IE

Autes Cleg West Stre
and Business Men Cem

plain te

MOORE MAY FINE CARNEY

The latest development in trttfe
n petition which Mayer Moe

received tills morning, signed bv nrnmi.
unit f ntn nnd tiWalnut trcct west of Seventeenth.

They cempialti tb.it the iuw par'iln
t ysttm Is working n hardship upon thtm
by musing line f cars te
paiktd in their neighborhood, Just oil.side of the restricted zone.

It is alleged In tin-- petition thnt ri.nut btreet, west of Seventeenth, ,0
choked with cars that are lett there for
hours nt a tlme thnt constitute
serious inconvenience te the residenti
nnd shopkeepers of jthnt district. TheMayer turned matter ever te

of Police Mills.
Superintendent Mills announced

the new ordinance,
will net be strictly enforced for
least ten days In that time the police
will arrange plans for th
measure into effect. He said that it Ii
only te motorists te have preptr
warning of banned area.

In the meantime, however, the tn&
Mayer Moere nnd

( arney gees en apace.
ney ttns n sufferer recently from
zeal of traffic police In carrjtnr
cut the nrrvlsinni of the nee nrJln

Early Assam-- 1 and he retaliated the

T.

.'injur iu iipin-ii- i ul'iuiu nun tomorrow
morning a similar infraction of
rules.

Mayer Miiy Fine Carney
Should the insist upon ex

erclslng his of having
Mayer appear at the hear-
ing te which both he nnd his chauf-
feur lmve been Mayer
may in exercise h i right te sit In
Judgment as Chief V igistratc

Carney, nnd line him as t
traffic law violator.

"We have se many charges ngainit
Carney violating the

traffic narking rules," said
.Mills, "that Mayer .Moere, sittlajt

cessful Democratic Assembly ennui- - ns magistrate In the ense, can nne
.Tamca V. McAdams, Mrs. Her- - Uirney ns much as

tlia Shlppcn Irving nnd Jehn Winten. On the ether hand. Magistrate Car-Jr- .,

wcrs opposed te the ney cannot line the mere thin
much-discuss- Enforcement f inasmuch as that is maximum

Act nnd favored Its repeal. The Re- -
'

W ' ".?' ,."I will arrest sigh t.publican candidates steed by the net. .a
huf net ne.e,l te Hlrcctef ( ertcl.VOU. "if he attempts te

the
On the the the Re-

publicans wen but one the
City the
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is ever William II.
Republican, wns

his
in the

In tight.
Dudley was te
from the

tote.
uel Democrat, also ngoed

fight was the
Indications point te tlie

of
ever

Rese Is
Republican

Macintosh;

Fourth, J. Hew en;

Dyer

Walnut
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the
tangle Is

professional men

long U

(,

it

the Ik.

has
thnt nntl-pnrkl-

Hie putting

fair
the

between Mug'ntrale
Magistrate Cur.

the
the

Indicate summoning

Councilman

three-corner-

independent,

for Uu

Magistrate
prerogative the

personally

summoned, the
turn

upon
.Magistrate

Magistrate for
Superintend

ent

unulterabiv
Van the

were modifications
Interfere iu any way with my autO'
mobile."

The prevailing opinion in City Rail
today is that the Mayer will simply Ig-

nore both Magistrate Carney and hlJ

WREATH SENT MRS. HARDING

Tribute of Phlla. War Mothers te
Be Put en Here's Grave

The Northeast Chapter of the Na-

tional American War Mothers of Phila-
delphia has received a letter from Mrs.
Warren (J. Harding's secretary ex-

pressing Mrs. Hat ding's regret that she
w ill be unnblc te place the wreath sent
by th local chapter en the uukiiewn
hobllers' L'riire Armistice Dnv. The... . i. i : ."nose, uupuu- - letter rendn

s small.

:

V

Mrs. Haiding aVs mc te say in w
rponse, te your letter that arrange-
ments have been made for plucing the
wreaths sent by war mothers and she
will gladly sec that tlie one you sent
is given te the proper pprsnn, who will
nerferm tbe ecrnnenv. But ns this has

Allenderf: Sixth. Heward B. been nrinnsreil bv tbe Wnr Denartment
Seventh. Geercu J. Schneider ; she eenld net de It herself. Kn.verer.

Eighth, William J. Kelly; Ninth, Acl-Ish- e hopes te be present at the
Bartn; Eleventh, Frederick Ven meny.

Nleda; Fourteenth. William P.. Davis.
Republican Freeholders elected fel- - Wintry In Middle West

lew: First Wnrd, .Tames F. At niten ; .
Second. Rebert A. Stack : Third. Geerge I Naslilufften, .ev. II. Winter1

G. Hammend: Fourth, Samuel A. weather prevailed today throughout
Debbins; Fifth. Geerge K meeker; rortieli:' of the Middle est. Repert!
Sixth, Frederick GercUc; Seventu, le th" Weather Bureau said heavy

Leuis Tartar; Hightl., Jeseph Hyde; -- new had fallen in fjeuthcrn Michigan,
Ninth, Jehn Prentlw; Tenth. Frnnlj crtrenie Northern Illinois, Southern
Sheridan, eleventh, (leerrre S. Cad- - Wisconsin. Southeastern Minnesota and
weluder; Twelfth. Geerge Klrkbri.le; Kuslcin Iowa. Snow covered the
Thirteenth, Podmerc; Four-
teenth, It.

ground nt Grand R:pids. Mich , te 1
depth of nine inches curly today.

Quality
is tiis. .j uly basis of satisfac-

tion in the possession of

Jewels
Price may be regulated by

tlie size of stones.

J. RCaldwell & Ge.
JCWTLRY - SlLVllR - STATIONERY

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

MaSudM

On Armistice
Day

fT&rfw

Wanamaker & Brown

will open their store at
12.15 P. M., observing
the day by remaining
closed in the morning.

Wanamaker & Brown
M Krket at Sixth for Sixty Years
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